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Run for the CRW Board of Directors!
grcat

also distlibuted with rhe November

cycling ctub, providing leadership in the

WheelPeople.
This is a great chance to help outoneof
the best bicycling organizations in the
northeast, to work wilh and mect many

TheCharles RiverWheelmen is

a

mekopolitan cycling community as well as
lo|.s ofrides, activitios and evenls. But l}le
club can only beas successful as the members

it.

One major way that membcrs
contribute to CRW's succcss is by accepting
the leadership and policy making roles
aveilable on the Board of Direc(ors.
Board mcmbers are elected to fill 3make

369 Join in Damp

Fall Century
Over350cyclists bravcd the damp and
drcary condidons on Scptember 15 to join
the annual CRW Fall Century. This year's
ccntury passed hrough applc country and
added a collegiate flare as towns includcd

year terms. This year wc have four openings
on thc Board, 3 with tcrms cxpiring in 1994
and 1 to lill a partial term expiring in 1993.
(Ihe 3 candidates receiving the most voles

will fill the three year

terms, the fourth

highcst vote getter will fill $e lwo years
remaining on the partial term.) Candida@
position statcments will be accepted until

l0

will be printed in

both Harvard and Princeton. Deadlines

Ocober

prevent full coverage,but look foran article
and photo in next month's WheelPeoplel

November issue of Wlee lP eople. Members
will vote using postcard ballos which are

iera.r R.parc:
Pt.aJy Cloucly Sllqhc ch.nce af Shoters.

.1. '

'ii{

3441

and

lhe

CRW Goes to PBP!
This past Augu$ marked Ure first time
that CRW members have participated in
Paris-Brest-Paris. and all who entered
finished he l200km (750mile) eventwithin
the 90 hour dme limit! Congra(ulations to:

Lindy King
Charles Lamb
Al Lester
Jim Merrick
Pamela Wybieracki
Pam has written a personal memoir of
her PBP experience; the anicle begins on
Page 3. Also, look for a PBP slide show

sometime this winter!

people

in he cycling field, and !o

gain

valuable leadcrshipexperience. Sometimes
we even have [un!

If you are interested in running for

a

board position (and I &now you are) please
call me or any board member or send a

candidate statemcnt to:
WheelPeople

3l

Pleasantdale Road

West Roxbury, MA 02132
Please think seriously about it. We
rcally need the involvement ofgood people
like you ! Remember that CRW will only be
as good as we male it!
' Thank you.
Doug Kline 617497-5502
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Editorial Policy

325-BrKE

We

welcome

literary contributions

to this

newsletter.

However, we reserve
The Charl€d River Whedm€n ls a group of aqlivs adult bicydisb that 6ponsor6 a year-round
progran !c p[('mob lhe onioymgnt ol cyding. Dudng the rsgular season - garly Spring b lab Fall
- at l€a6t two ide looF afe a!/ailablq svo.y Sunday, dsEignod b b9 ditdgn at yout own pace. Thg
rouEa ar€ ano!.r€d in advanca and O|e leadgrs stay in tho rear b ensure that nobody g9b lgtt behind.
Our wintor rid6 program, The Second S€ason, is more inlormal; tho roub ard pacs ar€ d€dd€d by
t|ose who shovv up €actl u/€ek. Ws also hold social evenb and oth€r rclated acdvitj€s.
Our du€s Indudq membership in he League of American \.,/he€tmen (LAW). CRW members
recaiv€ Eibyde USA, t|e LAW magazine, as wellas Wheetp€opls, hs Clubb newsletter. Addre6s
all mail to: The Chaies River Wh€elrnon

-

19 Chass Avq

-

We6t N€wton. MA 02t65

the right to edit
articles in any way
that we feel is
appropriate. We
cannot guarantee that

a submitted article
won't be altered. In all cases, we strive
o keep the author's meaning and style
intact.
We don't cE)riciously edit anicles.
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Rather, numerous layout and compositron
issues are considered. Some ofthe reasons
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Articlesand letters mustbe received
by the fifth of the month lo be inc luded in
the next issue of Whe elpeople.
Send your letter or anicle to us.
,IfundwriEen or typed documents should
be sent o: Lindy King, 31 Pleasantdale
Road, We$ Roxbury , MA 02132
Documen6 produced on all types of
computers may be sent via modem to
CRW'smailboxon fugus. Thetelephone
number is 617-674-2345. Our mailbox
code is "CRW'. Your document must b€

in "text" mode.
Board ot Dlreclorg

Please do not send us yourdisk as we
Terrn Expires

Don Eake
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Susan Grieb
Lindy King
Doug Jens€n
Jami€ King
Doug Kline
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are not able !o return them.

Ad Rates
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Bill Ssars
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Scott Weaver
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Half Page $60. Quarter Page $30.
Eighth Page $15. Call Dave Jordan6lT868-6212 for more information.
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Bikes Not Bombs-A-Thon

Tbur de Graves

Saturday, October 19

Sunday, October 20

South Shore Bicycle Club
Fall Century

Bikes Not Bombs is holding the 4th

Kick off the Halloween season with

annual Bike-A-Thon on Saturday,
October 19th. Join a 33 mile scenic

the Boston parks and Recreation Dept's
2nd arnual Tour de Graves. The Tour

mund tripride fiom CambridgetoWalden
Pond at the height of Fall foliage. Lunch
provided. All ages are invited !o this fun

is a 40 mile bicycle tour of Boston's
nationally-known historic cemeteries,
and will tEvel through virtually every

event. Help raise money to suppon
Bokes Not Bombs' exciting work in

city neighborbood.

Nicaragua and with youth here in Bosroh.
Riders who bring in at least $75 in pledges

The 11 mile Le Petite Tour de
Grav€s isashonerride that will run from
downtown Boston, through the South

receiveaT-shLt. Theriderwhobrings in
the most money will win a new

End, Roxbury, Dorchester, South Bostrro,

Bridgestong mountain bike; los ofother
prizes also awarded. Registration is at
9:30 AM at the Cambridge Common.
Rain date: same time on Sunday, Oct.
20. Call617 -277 -2017 for more info.

Common.

the North End. and back to Boslon
Both Tours will run simultaneously.

A $5 donadory'person will beneht the
Parks Dept's Historic Burying Grounds
Initiative, a $6.1 million effon to restore
these l6th and l8th century historic and
artistic treasures.

Sunday, October 27
Shning atWompatuck State Park in
Hingham; cost for non-SSBC members
is $15 and includes anowed rides of 100
miles (7 AM); 62 miles (9 AM) and 3l
miles (10:30), maps, waterfood stops,
sag wagon , post-ride refreshments and a
long-sleeve T-shin. Highlights of the
route includes woodland country roads,

cranberry bogs, coastline roads, and
beautiful views of harbors, lighthouses
and the seashore. You must preregister
by October 12 to panicipate, so don't
delay and send an SASE to South Shore

Bicycle Club, P.O. Box 59, Marshfield

Regisuation includes a guidebook

Free Evening
Lectures at REI

and a

t-shi(

"*

Times: 40miles: 10am -5 pm; I 1 miles:

The following lectures will be held
at REI, 279 Salem St., Reading (617944-5103 tor more info):

Sports Nutrition

10am-1pm
Start: Park Ranger Station,

Boston
Common (opposite West St.)
Info: Kathy KoMridis,Parks DepL,6l77254505 or Ken Whithers 617-2662463

Thursday, October 17; 7:00 PM

Nancy Clark, M.S., R. D. is a
registered dietician with additional
training in exercise physiology and is
currently a sports nutririonist at Sports

Medicine

Clinic.

She's offering

an

informal discussion with topics ranging
from nutritional,/dietary requirements for
both the professional and recreational

athlete !o eating on the run

o

fluid

replacement.

Biking Solo Around the World
Thursday, October 24; 7:00 PM

"To travel the world is a fantastic
educadon, to travel the world by bicycle

is an incredible challenge and very
rewarding experience." Join author Sally
Vantress as she discusses her 19 month,
20,000 mile solobicycle joumey. Selling
herhome, giving up her career in banking

and buying a mounlain bike, Sally
embarked on an adventure ofa lifetime.

PBP 1991 - A Personal Adventure
by Pamela Blalock Wybieracki
Edito rs No

te

: T his is t he

fvst half of

Pamela's story; the second half
appear in next

will

mo fls Whe€lPeople.

Paris-Brest-Paris (PBP) is

a

cycling

event (not a race) covering 1218
kilometers (approx. 756 miles) from Paris
to Brest and back. Held every 4 years,
PBP atFacts riders from all over the
world. This year's 100th anniversary
freld was to include a team from the
Soviet Union, but $is summer's events
prevented the team from making the uip.
PBP has a 90 hour time limit
including sleeping time and all other
stops. Riders are mosdy self-supported
- carrying spare tubes, dres, clothes, etc.

Oulside support

is allowed

(not

encouraged) at checkpoints only, which
arc about 100 Km apafi. In addition to the
overall 90 hour limit, riders must get to
each checkpoint before a designated

"closing time" @ased on a pace ofabout
l3 Km/hr) orthey are disqualified. There
are also s€cret conrols to keep riders on
route anil prevent cheating.
I'd been training forPBPfor6 ye$s.
I Flrst found out about PBP in 1986. I
qualihed for and attempted the ride in
'87. But I had 8 flat tircs in the first 80
miles, I was unprepared for the rain and
the cold, and my spirit was broken by the
200 mile mark, so I abandoned. In 1988
I completed Boston-Montreal-Boston, a
ride run in the same format. but that was
not enough. I had to retum to Pfiis to
complete PBP.
403 Americans entered Pari s-BrestParis in 1991. I was one of 46 female
randonneurs to make the Eip over from
the U.S
We all had our reasons for
coming, but the word I heard most often

.

PBP,,,CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

PBP...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

conversadon went from dere. I rode
behind a tandem I had met in 1987. Thc
stoker, Scott, is blind, but I'd watched
him putthe bikecompletely back togeher
back in Paris. I then found a ulndems
from Chicago, Scotland, and DC. I dida

everyone to start ftat an extra hour w:xi
given to compensate. I actually startcd

moving about l0:30.

come !o Paris

Looking around the crowd of 2000,
I saw some fam il iar faces, and lotsofnew
ones. The helmeted riders tended to

newcomers and several veterans. Our
time goals varied, but the real goal was to

speak English and were usually
Amcricans, English, A ustralians,
Norwegians, Danes, or Swedes. Mostof

was obsession. Many, like myself,

ha(

bfore and had failed. Thii
time we would not. There were lots of
FIMSH.
We talkeda lotabout equipmentand

our past experiences on qualifiers or
other rides. Ofcourse we all $oughtour
own qualifiers were fie toughest. Hills
and headwinds, rain, cold, hot, cars, dogs,

potholes are all an integral part of any
qualiher. A non-cyclist eavesdropping
on a conversadon would have surely
thought we were on $e lunatic fringe.
My husband Dave and I arrived 6
days before the start of $c ride, This
gave us time to put the bikes back togelher,

go for a shakedown ride, and do some
sightseeing while adjusting to the [ime
change. Some people continucd riding
hard right up to the start ofPBP butl only
did about 30 miles a day. Others were
paranoid about going outatall before the
ride and never left the hotel!

Dave and a friend from North
Carolina, Gray, would be driving a
supportcarformeand 4 other riders I had
metand ridden with in the qualifiers. We
all seemcd to have similar riding stylcs,
so we fclt this would work wcll. Thc car
would carry exra clofres food, tools,
and spare parts forus. And offer theever
important moral suppon!
PBP stafled in Pads at the Hotel de
Ville (the city hall) at 2 pm on Monday,
August 26. We had 10 get the first slamp
on our route cards there but $e official
surVfinish line was in Saint Quentin en
Yvelines, about 50 Km away. The ride
from Paris to SaintQuentin wasoptional
- the stamp was not. There were lots of

atleastwhen no tandems
were around. There were 59 tandcms in
PBP, so it was usually e.1sy to find one.
There werealsotwo fiplets, which I only
li ttle pul li ng !oo,

the French riders just wore hats. There

sun and finish. and lo|,s of
tricycles, mostly from England. I rode

were lots

of dilferent bikes. The
Americans had {lashy new bikes with

saw at the

aero bars and fancy new fangled gadgets.

with andpassedand was passed by riders
I had met over the years. I rode with
Rose, who I meton a double to the Cape,
and John who I met on Double Trouble,
and Doug from Boston, and John from
NY, and John from NC and John from ...
(hmm, John seems to be a popular name
for long distance cycliss). The ride was

Many oftheFrench bikes looked old and
well used, but fast and reliable. Lmking

arourd at the non-helmeed heads, I
noticed many with white hair as the
average age wasquie high. Many ridcrs

have done PBP over and ovcr again.
These white haired men were also the
oncs I would find myself riding with
much of the time, as they took a spcial
interesl in helpinS American womcn!

really becoming fun. All

The route had been changed
signihcanLly from previous years and the
manncr of markin g was dif ferent. Instead
ofeasily visiblc arrows on the roads, this
year they wcre off to theside on poles and
sticks. Thiswasn'ta problem for me undl
late in the ridc. For the first few hundred
kilometers, thcre was an endlcss slring of

taillighls to

fo

of making you search for a bathroom
smn afterwards. As the sun rosc on
Tucsday, so did the temperature and thc
humidity. By lare aftemoon, iL was hrgh
80's, maybe low 90's.

ow. Alltraffic was sopped

along and crossing the route for the first
100 Km. Afler that the field broke up

A ride wirh 3500

these and thc fact $at it was new
meant thar fewcr still were open in lie
wee hours of the morning. I also lhink
there wcre fewcr spectators and well
wishers than in prcvious years because

of

mcn and 200

women makes balhrooms an intcrcsting

more and blocking the roads wasn't
necessary. Thc new routewas more rural
than in the past and this posed some
problems. First, thcre are no 7-11 type
stores, so riders dcpcnded on bars and
restaurants for food and drink at night.
The rural route mcant lher9 were fewer

my

apprehcnsion was starting to fadc into
thc past. The first40 Km flcw by. Thc
night was cooland I used tights andarms
warmcrs and adrenaline to stay warm. I
also stoppcd for caf€ - basically an ounce
ortwo ofcoffee, but20 times srongcr. [t
keeps you awake without the side effcct

thing. I certainly undershnd that

"

we

can't reserve lhe bathrooms for womcn,
but they could at least close the doors!
Thc French don't seem to haye alot of
modcsly when it comes b $is. Most
mcn simply stopped by the side of thc
road. And the French women didn'tsccm

to have a problem with walking into a
men's room complete with urinals to
wait for a shll. But I'm a lirtle shy!
But being a woman on this ride did

announcements and offic ial
proclamadons (in French with some

peoplc living along the route weren't
really aware of the ride. Finally, the

havc cerain advantages. There were

translated to English) and some riders
headed out. Like many others,l took the
train back to the hotel. For me, rhe ride
would REALLY sIart ar l0pm. (There
were trree start times - 8 pm for racers,

secondary roads had s@epcr grades and

Eeatment because

with only 80 hours allowed for
completion; l0 pm with the 90 hr rime

limit; and 5 am Tuesday with 84 hours
allowed). Outof 3700 riders otal. about
2000 started at l0Dm. Ittooksolonsfor

times when

I

received preferential

I

was female, and I

rougherpavcmcnt than the more pnmary
roads used in the pasl, Many vetemns
said the course was much harder.
The firsr night we talked up a storm,
partly to slay awake and partJy because
of the excitementof meeting newpeople.
I drafted olfofevery tandem I could. I'd

neYer turned it down. This mainly
involved geuing beds and blankeB.
On lhe ride from VillaineslaJuhel to
Fougeres, I met a very nice man from
Norway named Njelle. His teammates
were somewhere behind him due lo a
flat. He said he was thinking of wai[ng

roll up behind, introduce myself, ask
where they were from, and the

PBP CONTINUED ON PAGE 8
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HelpWanted!
LAWCRW Representative
The person in his position is $e
club's liaison with the League of
American Wheelmen in Baltimore and is
responsible forinforming theCRWboard
and members about ongoing activities

nalionally and locally. For further
specifics call Mike Hanauer at 617862-5927

Trips marked with

Extended Thips

a d6

.

Saturday Ride
Coordinator

are CRW-sponsored.

Rides on Saturdays have become an

White Mountains
Bike & Hike

Thue Colors

October 4 - 6
We will be staying at a ski lodge in
Twin Mountain, New Hampshirc. The
lodge has all the amenities of home:
showers,kirchen, hreplace,etc. Sleeping
accommodations are bunkrooms. We
will be sharing cooking and cleaning
chores. Wewill meetatthe lodge Friday
night and plan bike routes and hikcs
based upon |lte group's interess. Cost for
lhe we€kend will be approximately $ 60
which includes lodging, two breakfass
and dinner. Call for furtler information
and reservations call tle leader, Susan
Grieb, at 617-324-3926, or thecoteadcr,

Lindy King,

at 617-325-1433.

qFdl

October l1-14
is a weekend in the Berkshires

for playing, meeting new people, and
eating incredibly good food. We sury at
Rem ington Lodge
W.

in

the

Cummington, MA, with access tohiking
trails, mountain biking trai.ls, and lots of
rou@s for bike touring ranging from l770 miles over hilly, butbeautiful terrain.
The fee covers bunk style, sometimes coed, Iodging, and all youran-eat meals

and is

$ll0 for lodging Friday

through dinneron

S

night

unday or $ 160 through

dinneron Monday. A$25 non-refundable
deposit is required. Send it to: Karen

Saltus, l2 Meriam Avenue,Shrewbury,

MA 01545

position

for 1992. You will have an

lnternational Bike Festival

opportunity to workclosely with theclub

- 14
October
Monadnock Region
New Hampshire

Doug Kline at 617-497-5502 for funher

ll

membcrs and |.herides staff. lfcontinuing
this program is imponant to you, conhct

information on this essential club

Cyclists from several clubs in New
York City, Long Island, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire and

oosition.

Montreal will meetand ride togerher for
this premier event. Lrdging isat various
highly rated yet reasonably priced Bed
and Breakfasts in l}le Monadnock region
ofNH. Planned rides vary from 8 to 85
miles in lengtl. Total cost is primarily
based on prices at the panicular B&B
you stay at. For furthcr dehils contact
Jim Broughton at 508452-01 17.

This position actually requires a
minimal amounl of time early in the

G reen Mountain Getaway
November l-3

C/Fall

integral part of CRW's ride program! A
new coord inator is needed to assume this

A Join us for a luxury

we€kend of
biking, hiking, orjust lying around. Our
accomodations are provided by the
Tennis Village in theMountSnow valley
at Dover, VT. For $65 you'll get two
nights and tluee days food and lodging
plus our own private: indoor pool, spa,
and sauna; game rooms with billiards,
pingpong, andshuffleboard; ennis court
with ball machine; and more!

For reservations or information,
contactthe leaderc,Jamie & Lindy King,
3l Pleasantdale Rd., westRoxbuy, MA
02132i 617 -325-1433. This weekend
will fill up quickly, so rush your $65 no
later than October l5!

Evening Ride Coordinator
season. You will plan out the evening
rides for the spring and summer months
on Wednesday (and other) evenings and

have an opporlunity to work with
members ofCRW and other local clubs.

If you have attended and enjoyed CRIV
evening rides, step forward and vol unteer
to organize the next season. Call Lindy

King 617-325-1433 for info.

Advertising Coordinator
The Advertising Coordinator
position is vacant and is waiting for and
eager and energetic person to fill it.

Responsibilities include: soliciting ads
for the WheelPeoplz, informing and
assisting adverdsers and bike shop
respresentatives, working with oureditor
to getadsplaced accurately and on time,

and just about anything else you can
offer to belp generate advertising revenue

for tle club.

For more information about this
important position, please get in touch
witlr Nancy O'Connell, AsparagusFarm,
391 Bedford Street, Concord, 508-3690020. Give somethingback to aclub that

alot!

October 1991
Minute by Minute by Minute Man
Saturday, October 5, l99l
9:30 and 10:30 AM

October 1991

Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: C.W
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 42 miles, 10:30 - 25 miles
Leaders: Phill Hunt 508-655-6085 (h) 617-859-25m (w) or
Mark Campbefl 617 -969 4159
Star& Minute Man Statue in Lexington. At dre intersection of
Mass. Ave. and Bedford St.

Higbligbts: Both rides go by or pass thrcugh two Minute Man
parks as well as Walden Pond and Great Meadows I.IWR.
Lunch will be at the Concord Green.

8th Annual Foliage Frolics
On allCRW rid€s. please arrivg at least 15 mlnules before

3tartlng tlme. lt is recommendsd that you bring pump, palch
kit, sparstirstubs, wrsnch, scrowdriv6r, lock, wate r bottlo, soma
tnoney, h6lmst, gloves, and a map.
During lh€'arrowgd rids ssason,'forthoss who might have
missod tho last rid€, CRW recommends Satu rday at 10:00 AM

second opporiuniiyto lollowtheanows oflhe prevlous
Sunday'a rlde, butthls tirn€ as a show-and-go ,oad€rress rids.
ll is also rscomrnendsd that you calllhe lead€rto detsrming ths
corrsc-t arrow shap€ to lollow on ths road.
Evgning ridss are typically not arrow€d - maps of ths route
or arsa will b€ provided byall leaders. Also, tor your sat€ty, it
is highly r€commondsd lhat participants corns equipp€d with
lights, rofleclors and lrght colorsd clothing. Thsss itsms ar€
r€qulrod on moonlight rides.
as a

1991
Ride Type: Arrowed
Sunday, October 6,

l99l

I0:00 AM
Area: C

Routes & Times: l0:00 - 10 miles (family ride),25 or45 miles,
a.ll on rolling terrain.
Start: Larz Anderson Park (on lop of the hill!) in Brookline.
Directions: From Boston follow Rt. I South pasr Jamaica
Pond, right onnFrancis Parkman Drive, tlen left at the end
onto Goddard Stre€t, follow signs to lhe "Auto Museum";
continue to parking lot at top of the hill.
Leaders: Jamie and Lindy King 617-325-1433
Highlights: This ride will be a tribute to Pierre Lallement who

developed and patented his invention, the pedal bicycle. He
broughtit here to Boston in search of fame and fonune,most
ofwhich he never saw. There will be a short ceremony near
his gravesiteatthe Mt. Benedict Cemetary in WestRoxbury;
tlre rides will then proceed on a tour of the Charles River
Valley via pa*ways and quiet streets of Dedham, Westwood,
Dover, Needham and Newton, also including Medlteld and

AM

272-7785

Start: Wildwood School, Burlington
Directions: Take Rt. 128 to Exit 328, go past the Mall to Rt.
62 and take a right at the lighq the schoot is

l2

mile on the

left.

Highlights: See the Fall foliage of Bedford, Burlington,
Billerica, Chelmsford, Carlisle. The long ride also visis
Concord. Lunch will be in Cadisle cenler and several icecream (Kimballs) detours are available. Try to cycle or
carpool to this ride as parking at the school is limited!

CRW Board Meeting

A Ride to Honor Pierre Lallement
Sunday, September 29,
Ride Type: Arowed

10:30

Area: NW
Routes & Times: l0:30 - 25 or zl4 miles, flat with some hills
Leaders: Don Blake 617-275-7878 and Rosalie Blum 617-

7:30 PM
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,

Tuesday, October 1,1991

Cambridge. Enrer trrough the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take the firstconidor on youl right and follow it to the model
ships. Go up the stairs on your right to the third floor, take
a left. and look for room 314.
All members are welcome!

Southern Exposure

1991

Saturday, Octobcr 12,
9:30 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed Area: SIY
Routes& Times:9:30 - 37 miles,10:30 - 25 miles; Rolling with
one short steep

hill

Leader: Tim Cantwell 508-668-M89
Start: Walpole Municipal Parking Lot
Directions: Take Route I South to Route 27 to Walpole: take
a left into the parking lot just before the intersection with
Route 1A.

Norfolk on the longer routes. This ride also welcomes

Highlights: Travel through Walpole, Norfolk, Wrentham,

a[endees of the North East Bicycle Conference.
Two Special Notes!Parking at the Museum may be tightfor the
great numbers we iue hoping to attract, ifpossible ride your
bike to the stfit. Let's make it a very interesting day,an even
greater tribute ro Mr. Lallement, and display the biggest
variety of bikes we can ride. Bring your 3-speeds, baloon
tires, fixed gears, antiques, folding bikes, old Columbia's or

Foxboro andPlainville,adding Medfield and Medway on the
long ride. Lunch will be at the Foxboro common for both
rides.

October 1991
Second Biannual Northwest Passage
Sunday, October 13,
Ride Type: Anowed

1991

9:15,9:45 and 10:15 AM
Area: W

Routes & Times:9: l5 - 50 milesrolling bhilly;9:4f, -40 miles
rolling and l0: l5 - 25 mlling tenain.

Leaders: Joe Repole 508-879-6340
Start: 15 Gryzboska Circle, Framingham
Directions: Take tlre Mass. Pike to Exit 12, Route 9 East. Turn
right onto Temple SFe€t (2nd set of traflic lights). Take a
right at the end onto S alem End Road, then the lllst right on to
Gryzboska.

Start: Caryl Park, Dover
DirectioDs: Take Route 128 ro exir. 16 (Route 109 West), aft€r
l/8 mile go right onto Grove St. which tuns inlo Westlield
SL Take WestJield io Dedham St. then left onlo Dedham St.
Go 3 miles on Dedham, Caryl Park is on the left.
Leaders: Doug Jensen 617-641-0075
Highlights: If you've b€€n to an Amateur Hour fl know who
you are) or wish you had been (you know who you are), then
come by and show what you know or doo't know. Points of
interest: A trip to camp and a ride down the bowling alley!!
Hclmcs are rcquired!

Highlights: Fall foliage, horses, ducks, sheep, golf counes,
aqueducts and reservoin on mostly quiet, residential and
rural roads. All rides go through Framingham , Ashland, and
Southboro: the medium ride adds Marlboro aod the long ride
also adds South Berlin and Berlin. There's also a tnst-ride

pany with food.

Sunday, Octob€r 20,
Ride Type:

l99l

Arrowed

9:lx} and 10:fi)

Monday, October 14, 1991 (Columbus Day) 8:00 AM
Ride Type: Mosdy Arrowed
Area: W
Routes & Times: 8:00 - I l0 miles, moderately hilly with one
long, sEep climb.
Leader: Ken Hablow 617-647-0233

Starl Weston Center, at the Common
Directions: Intersection of Boston Post Rd. and Townhouse
Rd.. about l/4 mile nonh of Rt. 20.
Highlights: Retracing much ofthe Fall Century route, $is ride
continues on to, and over, Mt. Wachusetr in Princelon. Join
us as we ride to the highest peak in Eas@rn Mass. with rhe
longest views in the middle of leaf peeper season!

We Cover the Waterfront
Saturday, October 19, l99l
l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Urban Show & Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 10:30 - 20 miles, urban touring. An ATB or
bike with sturdy tires is recommended.
Leaders: Charles Hansen 617-734-07 20 (home): 617 -57 20277 (work)

Start: Snack stand at Castle Island, South Boston
Highlights: Excrllent views of Boson Harbor from many
vantage poinc - discover areas of the city you ncver knew
about. This ride is a delight for aficionados of the urban
maritime/industrial environment. Tour Charlestown Naval
Yard, the Everen gas hnks, the Chelsea produce market, and
the East Boston docks. Bring a camera. There are many
opportunities for lunch.

Amateur Hour Reunion
Saturday, October19, 1991
l0:30 AM
Ride Typc: Mountain Bike
Area: C
Routes & Times: l0:30 - Beginnerlnlermcdiate/Other, with
emphasis on riding technique, rail etiquette and fashion

AM

Area: SW

Routes & Times: 9:00 - 63 milesand 10:00 - 36 miles; both on

flat !o rolling terrain
Leaders: Jim Menick 6l'l -524-7 394 and

Climb to the Clouds Century

sense.

The Big Apple

l:ura

Burns 617-

524-2867

Start: Millis Center. Take Rourc l@ West until l/4 mile
before fte its intersection with Route ll5. Park in the
abandoned lot across from McDonalds.

Highlights: Reservoirs and farm country, horse pastures and
fall foliage in southern Mass. and Rhode Island, including a
stop at the Big Apple Cider Mill in Wrentham, MA. Lunch
is in Cumberland. RI at Diamond Hill State Park for both
rides. Townsinclude: Mills, Medfield, Franki in, Bellingham,
Plainville, Wren$am and Cumberland, RI. Members of fte
South Shore Bicycle Club will join us.

Love Lane Revisited
Saturday, October 26, 1991
10:00 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: W
Routes & Times: 10:00 - 28 miles of rolling hills
Leaders: Sue Kennedy 617 -44-2486 nd Terri Gerber 617965-8014

Start: Waltham, Polaroid Parking Lot. Take the Winter Street
exit off of Route 128 approf l/2 mile to lot on the left.
Highlights: See the backroads ofLincoln, Sudbury, Wayland
and Weston you neverknew were drere. Did you know tlrere
is a "Love Lane" in Weston? Lunch is at the Weslon Green.

Afterwards, join us for a fascinating tour of Waltham's
Industry Museum -lrekdown thru Massachusetts history and
see all of tle thines that were made here.

SUNRISE

/ SUNser on SUNDAYS
for

October, 1991

Sunrise
October 6
6:46 am
Ocbber 13 6:54 am
7:02 arn
Oclober 20
6:ll am
Oclober 27

SJtlStt
6:17
6:05
5:54
4:44

pm
pm
pm
pm

EDT
EDT
EDT
EST

Approximal.e Limes of sunrise and sunset at Boston.

Ride Calendar Continues on Page 8

October 1991
Leaders: lauren Heffercn 617528-73 14

Polo Anyone?

l99l
Anowed

Sunday, Octob€r 27,
9:30 and l0:fi1AM
Ride Type:
Area: N
Routes & Times: 9:30 - tl4 miles and l0:m - 22 miles on easy
!o moderate terrain.
Leaders: Patty Klkpatdck6lT-6484095 and Nancy Nogueira
617 -641-1014
Start: Hamilton Shopping Center, intersectidn of Route lA
(Bay Road) and Walnut SEeet in S. Hamilton
Directions: Take Roure 128 North toExit20N, go nonl on Rte
lA for 3 miles to the Hamilton Shopping Cener (on your
right), Park close to Oe railroad.

Highlights: This is an old familiar ride to long lerm club
members. Beauriful farmlands, pa*s, and polo grounds.
Both rides stop for lunch in Bradley Palmer State Pa* in
Ipswich. Food can b€ purchased inTopsfield,5 milesbeforc
the park. Towns covered are Ipswich, Boxford, Middleton,
Topsfield, and tlamilton.

at Porter Squarc, the interscction of ldassAve. and Somerville Ave.
Highlights: Classic New England sc€nery, farms, and ponds.
Note: There is very litlle parking available near the starting
point. Do not park in the S tar Market shopping center - you'll
gettowed! Try to ride to the start, perhaps parking in a nearby
town and ridine in from there.

North Shore Review
November, 3, l99l
9:30 snd l0:3ll AM

Sunday,
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: N
Routcs & Times:9:30 - 60 miles (with options from43 !o 85);
10:30 - 25 or 35 miles. Both on moderate terain.
Starf Beverly Plaz-a, Beverly
Directions: Take Route 128 to exit 20N. Plaza is located on
Route 1A, 200 yards nonh of 128. Park near the Phoo Mat
booth.

Leaders: Dick Locke 617 489-2094
Highlights: Nor|ll Shore wa@rfront, marshlands and more.

Lauren's November Ride
November 2, l99l

l0:30 AM
Area: C

Saturday,
Ride Type: Show & Go

Routes & Times: 10:30 - 38 or 24 miles of rollins hills.

PBP...

Start: Cambridge,

Lunch for both rides is at Woodman's in Essex. The ride
tours: Beverly, Manchester, W. Gloucester,Essex, Ilamilton
and Wenham. The long ride adds Gloucester, Rockpon,
Ipswich and Topsfield.

out.

I

good I felt at this point. They took my
picture and promised to send a copy of
the aflicle if they used it.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

mct up with Crista and Steve, a
couple on a hndcm that I had dnfted

I

earlicr, and we rode out logether, along
wilh Al, onc ofhe 5 sharing my suppon
crew. We had a great lime riding into

I think I must have jinxed myself
because the next segment hut. It had

married). He encouaged me not to bum
myselfouton the hills and we had a nice
ride. We sropped when we found a
restaurant for anolher shot of cafi. His
teammates caught us there and we all

Tintineac togefter. We were all still

ourselves

rode into Fougeres together. They were

control, whcrc

for them when I rode by and decided

looked like nice company (he was

wonderful. It was so different from
riding with American men. They really
respected me for being out there trying,
but also wanEd to help me out and take
care ofme. They never let me pull, and
they paced me up the

hills,sol woutd not

bum out. And despite this, I did not fe€l

like

I

was being looked down on or
treated as weak, but that I was respected
and admircd for attempting this ride solo

and they would do whatever to help
Oecaus€ $ey knew, and so did I, that I
would be on my own a great deal). At
Fougeres we separat€d b€cause they were
going to sit down to eat and sleep for an

hour, and

I

wanted 10 continue on.

Fougeres was 304 Km into lhe

ride. I

would not sleep until Loudeac at 445

Km. I made a brief visit to Red Cross to
gel

little,and

headed

feeling quite good. Al this checkpoint I
stopped intoRcd Cross for some work on

my legs.
Each checkpoint was set up with

fte

rider gol his route card
slamped and his magneticcard read by a
computer. Then there were bathrooms,
showers at some, beds, a cafcrcria with
a

hot food , a m in i bi ke shop w i ti parts and
a mechanic, and a Rcd Cross centerwith
volunteers to help with massages and

hrstaid. I spentalotof limewi$ theRed
Cross and really appreciate the elforts
they made ro kccp people going. The
volunlcers all along the ride were
wonderful, helpful, polile and
encouraging.
At Tintineac, a reporter and
photographer approached and asked
where I was from. The reponer was
looking for the youngest rider, an l8 year
female, and flattered me
uemendously. Shc asked me about the
ridc, and since I still felt good, I said it
I was quite
was
how

old

become quite warm and we found
wih a headwind. Al and I
stayed logetler for a while. He would

ride up ahead and stop for a camap. I
suggested we stop for caf6 and we met
some riders from Toronto there. We
began discussing the shox,ers atLoudeac
and tie idea of a shower pulled me inlo
town just before dark. But when I asked
for a shower they said no showers for
women. I was so hot and probably a little
dehydm@d and all I wanted was a shower
so I broke down. They carted me offto

Red Cross for a massage and water and

Vitamin C, while Dave went into lown
looking for a hotel room. Davecouldn't
find one, so I went back and asked for a
bed. The very nice man at the bed
counter led me off n a private room
(instead of a sall-like cubicle) with a
sink and a bed. I then walked down the
hall and discovered ... a SHOWER! So
I snuck in and had the best showerofmy

life.
Stayed tuned for nexl month's
WheelPeople and the conclusion of
P arne la's P B P

Adventue

!
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Words from the Road, continued
by Scott Weaver

Editors Note: This is the second
installtrcnt of Scou's journal as he rides
tzcross tlv couttry. Thisfirst insmlbne nt
ap p ear e d las t no n t h and w e' r e anxiottsly

awaiting the fnal c hapter fur nefl nonl h's
WheelPeople.

I believe I left off on my sixth day,
after entering Pennsylvania.
One always hopes, when setting out
on an advenorre of lhis sort. thar it will be

film. There will be hard
days, but the land will be beautiful and
there will b€ a big payoff reaching your
like a travel

goal. For me, Pennsylvania provided a
heavy duty realiry check. Not only were
some of tlre days long and difficult, they
took mepast things hat were unpleasant.
To see America though, one has to look
at the whole pictue.

After taking a day off ar

rhe

campground near Honesdale, I sruck
out for Tunkanuck. Northeastem PA is
quite beaudful, especially between le
towns. I enjoyed the 63 mile ride of the
day, and at the end climbed rc a
carnpground on top of a mountain (at
least thar's what they're called there).
The place was quie beautiful, surrounded
by farms, and away from town. The

for life and leaming. I hope I fe€l that
way yhen I'm their age.

I had my first encounter with the
Amish inPA. I'd been making great dme
one moming riding across a valley (yes,
pafls ofPA arc achaUy flat) and wishing
for a place for breakfast. There were no
towns in the immediate are3, butas I rode
along,I saw a sign advenisinghomemade
baked goods. The sign was small, and
looked as if it was constructed by firstgraders. Seeing nothing nearby, I kept
riding. About a mile up rhe road, there
was a cart with a couple of Amish kids.
With good looking stuff on heir table I
seized the opponunity for breakfast. As
I ate an apple dumpling, the boy asked
me questions about my ripand my bike.
It was apparent how small a world he
lived in by the questions he asked. And
it was refreshing to hear someone talk

had played lhere, and they wanted to
preserve the place. Each campsite was
set on an average of l/3 acre, and was
secluded. A little piece of paradise, as
Dennis would say. They enjoyed this
place and enjoyed meeting people.
Kay enjoyed home{rafts. Being a
grandmother twenty tim

es

over, she keeps

busy witlr projects for the kids. She
showed me a quilt she was finishing for
one of her newest arrivals. It was quite
nice. These folks se€med to have a zest

There was only one other person at

girl never spoke.
I knew this trip would be an
adventure. Everything would not. go

was hustling the barmaid or not, but he
became interested in my plighr. He
asked me what I was doing and where I

according to plan, but. I was unprepared
for the day I look a wrong tum. A big
wrong tum. The day sta$ed out as $e
ride from hell. There was heavy traffic,

was going. He helped me figure out
where I was so I could find the nearest
campground. After a while he simply
said "Figure out where you wanl !o go,
and I'll take you ftere." I wasn't sure
whether to ride with him or not. I had no
idea how much he had !o &ink, bur
fatigue won out over good sense and I

After

a

plans!

The

very pleased undl the noisemakers
showed up. A father and his two sons
came rading around the bend on their
ATV's.

campground for 27 years. Their children

It was at this point I knew I'd made a
wrong tum and it was dme to change

without TV references or general slang.

including plenty

late 60's or early 70's, had run

asked how far Roul,e 30 was (this was my
desired campsite). Ireceived blank stares.

the bar besides myself and the bamaid.
This was Jimm Janak. ldon'tknowifhe

place gave me a special biker's rate and
a spot near the swimming p,ond. I was

There are people you don't want to
know and there are people who are worth
knowing. I met an interesdng couple in
Bald Eagle (it wasn't really a torvn, just
aplace). Dennisand Kay Snyder, in rheir

other side, I passed a small bar and
figued I'd better get something to drink.
I asked for a soda, sat down, and then

of trucks, and I

was

trying to make my way past Altoona.
3

hours on main highways,I found

an old state route. The route

includedone

hill of l17o grade. Fortunarely, it was
only a mile long and the other side was
l2%. Ataer this I thought I'd made ir
through the worst and could ease in to m y
campsite in another 20 miles. With the
help of the PA bikemap (Bikers beware!
This is the most confusing mapl've used
on the trip. It makes the bike route look

like the interstate and all the county
routes are numbered wrcng. I cused it
many times.) I made my wrong turn. I

packed my bike into his van. Jim bought
a 6-pack ofBud for the road, handed me
one, an{ off we went. It tumed out that

he'djustsold a house he'd built and was
waiting for the deal to close. He had
nothingbe$er todo. He took me allover
the place, showing me all his favorite

spots. Finauy, he took me up to a
campground I didn't even have in my
book. The guy there told me I could ser
up my tent in $e gnss.

had considered

carefully which direction
to go and had convinced myself that I
was going the right way. I'd gone what
looked to be about the righr disrance
when I came uponanotherhill. Ithought,
good ... it's just over this ridge. But he
ridge tumed out to be a l0 mile climb to
2700 ft. A pass in the Allegheny
mountains. It look me 2 hous and all my
water to find this out. Goine down fte

The next morning, I woke up to one

the most beautiful views I could
imagine. I was right in the heart of the

of

Alleghenies. The ragged hills covered
with tre€s, and set in a fine haze. were
breath taking.

As

I

mentioned before. there is a

whole picture of America. Pennsylvania
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showed me some of the darker side of
that pic [ure. I've never s€en such polludon r
and di sregard for natual beauty as in PA.
Not only do people there (I'm mostly
speaking of the rustbelt, Southwestern
PA) not take care of their homes, letting
the paint fall off $eir houses and all sorts

ofjunkpileup in their yards, but they go
ou! of their way lo ruin fte country side
as well. Several times I rode past places
wherc people had dumped everyhing
from old bedsprings to disposable diapers
and household garbage beside the road.
By the time I'd ridden through most
ofPA, I was very discouraged. In view
of the pollution, the lack of local pride,
the worst roads of the Eips, and &ivers

tied for the worst, I could have easily
callcd ita day, ora ldp. As it tumed out,
Ohio was just a half day's ride away.

getting a break when you s!op. They
make you tense from hunkering down !o
make yourself a smaller targel Theonly

good tling is that, when it's hoL $ey
kecp you cooled off a liule.
As I headed further into the Midwest

Ohio there wasn't a day that il didn't

for a few days with rclatives in both
Evansville, Indiana and Carlyle, Illinos.

re3ch at least 90'. I found thatas long as
I could keep enough water in my body,I
wasOK, but sleeping at night was rough.

My favorite slops became gas station
mini mans where they sell

a 32 oz. soda

for about 69 cenB, you can put plenty of
ice in it, they have air conditioning, and
maybeaplacetositdown. I'd mmetimes
spend an hour in one of these places
cooling down my outside as well as my
inside.
as one huge

cornfield sepamted by

a

grid

would call an ordinary headwind, but
these seemed morc ferocious than most.
Perhaps because they were mine. They

usually blew at about 20 m.p.h. with
gusts up to 30. With a couple of brief
respites, they lasted all the way to $e
Oza*s. I don't want to dwell on it"since
itis a factofcycling, but headwinds can
be themostfrustrating thing on a trip like

this. It's like riding uphill all day, only

as I

stayed

enjoyed tie visits, but hav ing two breaks
so close together made me antsy. As I
left Illinois, I avoided St. Louis (Many
people had told me they wouldn't drive
their car through Eist St. Louis in the
daytime.) I exitedthrough a town called
Cheser. Ia's claim to fame was Popeye
the Sailor. Popeye had been modeled on

a local "scrapper" as they called him.

to the bridge crossing the
Mississippi. llaving raken theobligaory
picture, I crossed the great river. It was
entrance

bitanticlimactic. I'd expected

more

of

a sense of arrival. Also the river didn't
se€m that big. The Ohio hadn't filled it

out yet, and it seemed a bit ordinary.
Life's illusions.
Missouri proved to be the sraE ofno
slroulders. On the main routes you might

have a

opposite direction.
That was thc best road I found in
Ohio. but lhe state overall had the best

There always s€€ms to be a way to get
answers. I found I could even sop cars
(try that in Bos!on!) to get dtuections or
confirmations. I'vcdeveloped greatfaith
in 6is medrod of navigadon.
Soon after I anived in Ohio the
headwindsbegan. Idon'tknow whatone

from the road

I

a

shaded by large oaks and maples. The
only traffic on this dream was going the

leam ed to be more assertive about asking
questions. Qt'sbeuertoask han loclimb!)

I had breaks

There was even a satue of Popeye at the

I'd always thought of the Midwest

in Ohio was a beaudful freshly pavcd
road that followed a creek for 7 miles,

The farther west I've come, the
friendlier people have been. I've also

feeling that this country had be€n touched

by the computer age.

what feltlikecycle heaven. My fi rstroad

had showers and were nicely kept.

my friends a postcard from their, just so
lhey couldn't say they never got anythi ng
from Santa Claus.) There wasn't the

and farther south, heat and humidity also
became factors. Actually, after I entered

After riding through "Wild,
Wonderful, West Virginia", I entered

roads ofany I encount€red on the trip. It
also had the best state parks. All ofthem

Claus (so you don't believe in Santa
Claus. Actually, I was going to send all

pattern of roads

so

could tell
walr pleasantly
surprised by souhem Indiana. Bonowing
its rolling hills from the Appalachian
re farmers

their fields apart.

I

Mountains, and a louch of Southern grace
from over a century of riverboat Eaffic
on the Ohio - Madison, Indiana was one
of lhemostchaming lownson my route.
Situated right on fie bank of rhe Ohio

bit of gravel beyond the solid

white line, but all the other roads gave
you was a bit of we€ds and a ditch.
My chosen route was through the
Oza* Mounlains. acmss he southem
pan of 0p slate. At times I could see
Arkansas. People had told me it would be
hilly,butl told them I'dratherclimb hills
than fight a headwind. Igotmywish.

"

One moming,

hill of my trip. I'd

coaster road

I found he s@€pest
been riding a

roller

all morning, following

a

River, it was small enough to be quiet
and old enough to have a history. The

ridge in the mountains, when I came
upon a sign that simply said "Hill". I
figured it meant what it said. The road

main stre€ts arc lined with pre-CivilWar
houses in a Southem style, with omate

rockeled down to a river, where I reached
a speed of 49 m.p.h., and up the other

pon for ams shipments to the Union
soldiers, and also a major stop on the

side, where I reached a spe4ch of 0
m.p.h.. (Perhaps that's where Urc word
omph comes from). This was the only
hill for which I had no gears. I had !o push

undergound railroad.
Much of what I saw of southern
Indiana had the fe€ling of grace. Time
hadn't left it untouched. but it hadn't

upthehiU. LaFr,I leamed thatbig trucks
had been known to get sHck on that hill,
which made me feel better.
Despite the hills, the Oz:rks proved

old ironwork gracing their

facades.

During theCivilWar, it.wasan imporunt

touched it for a wh ile. From Larry Bird's
old stomping grounds in French Lick,1o
Abe Lincoln's boyhood home near Santa
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most.

1O

enjoyable. Suprisingly ro rne, this
Agriculture here consisted

is a forestland.

mainly ofpigfams. The hills are covered

by oak forests. Much of the country's
oak flooring comes from Missouri. This
is also the land of Jessie James and

moonshine. The latter is still being

Page 11
I found tlEt,

It is the biggest, densest collection of
plaslic I've ever seen. Traffic was also
bumDer to bumDer. the likes of which I
hadn''flseen sinie leavins Boston. I felt
like I was in a Robert nlrnan film.
It is a different cultue there. Missouri
was the friendliest state I'd encountered.

Icould squeezeafull showeroutof them.

It had the most counmus drivers. I spent
most of my time on hilly, windy roads,
and drivers would wait for a chance to

produced in small quantities. The rivers
there are mosdy spring fed. There are
several springs, the Iargestof whichemits
almost 9 million gallons of water a day.

Also,theaccessof humanpnllution being
limited, the riyers are clearand beautiful.
In the midst of all this beauty, I had
the shock of the trip. A place callcd
Branson. I'd entered the town from the
South. It seemed tike a pretty normal
mid-sized town. As I headed north ourof
town, I saw the kaffic jam. I figurod a
traffic jam in the middle of the Ozarks
has to mean an accident has laken place.
There was no accident. This sEipofroad
tumed oulto be$e new homeofcounEy

music, There are at lcast a

dozcn

showhouses spread outover a4-12 mile
sretch of road, featuring top aflists like

pass

safcly. People in stores and shops

would takc time for a conversation. They
weren't in too muc h of a h urry. This held
up everywhere I went. Ncxt Lime I go

through though,

I'll

pick a diffcrent

month,

July is not exactly the monlh one

I

TammyWynette,RayPrice, Jim Shfford,
and Micky Gilley b name a few. In

in the South. had
temperatues of over 95' everyday, with
acoupleof days over 100'. Campgrounds

between rheseplaces, filling out the 4- 1/

were plentiful, but lew of them

2 miles wall to wall, were motels,

ifl filled

restaurants, miniaNre golf courses, water
slides, amusementparks, and tour houses.

wants to be

had

up

about l0

m iles

my four waterbottles
before my campground ,

The best campgrounds were the ones

built by the Army Corps of Engineers.
There were several. fWhere there are
rivers, there must be dams.) The COE
built everything to last. They also built
everything out of concrete. The picnic
trbles, the hsh-cleaning sand, the wash
houses, even the elecFical hook-up poles
rvere aU concrete. To give them credit
though, they built a couple of shower
houses using solar heated water, which I
thought was a great idea.
On my nextto lastnightin Missouri,
Ihere was finally a thunderstorm to relieve
the heat. The next day it was a chilly 82'
with the wind out of the east. I flew the
last 80 miles into Joplin. My plan all
along had been to skip Kansas. I figured
I could do without450 milcs of hcadwinds
and com. I phoned Grayhound, which
informcd me I'd have tobox my bike. I

o San tc Fe, N cw Mc x ico.
My timing worked out very well. Thc
booked passage

nextday I was able todo laundry, box my
bike (the guy at the bike shop pulled a
ncw bikc out ofits box for me), and catch
my bus (the bikeshop owner had one of
his employees take me to thebus station.
What a state!)

That's all for

now. The ncxt

installmenI will be the wild west.

showers. Taking advanage of the heat,

Biking to My 25th High School Reunion
by John Springfield, Class of 66
East Deroit Hish
In Early August I biked from

Boson

usual team sports, lknewbicycling would

[o Detroit to attend my 25th high school

always be my 6ings.

reunion. Notonly did I travel 720 miles
in 8 days, but I found myself getting 3
years younger every day I was on my
bike. By the time I got to he reunion, I
was l?again. My bike was the sameone
I boughtin 1963. By thetimewe arrived,
tlte bike was only 3 years old.
It was 1966. My bike and I hadjust
finished our first double century by riding
around Belle Isle 40 times in 21 hours.
The Wolverine Bike Club presented me
with a patch. For a tall skinny kid that
wasn't quite good enough to play the

Funny, though. I'm 17, but these
other people here are 42 and 43. They
keep making jokes about my bald head,
butl insist that I have a full head ofbrown
hair. Most of them could shed a few
pounds, but heck, it's geat just to talk
and catch upon old times. And you
know, the more we laughed and talked,
the younger they all became. We were
all happy to be alive. And as we set oul
on life, we wished each other the best

luc, May the wind always

of

be at your
back, John. And suy forever young
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New Mountain Biking

Publication
Bikecentennial is offering

a

new

information -packed brochure "Get Ready

to Go Mountain Biking". The l0-page
Dear CRW Members:

My name has bcen on $e CRW
lVheelpeople mastlead since 1983 as

Board member, Secretary, Vicepresident, President, and LAW Area
Representative. The personal fulfi llment
I have felt over these years in working
with so many in helping to ste€r the club

and the future of cycling makes this a
lough leler forme 10 wrile. Butlhe Lime
has come to give up my official capacity
and resign as LA\Y fuea Representative
toallow more time to environmental and
population concerns.
I deeply believe that the work ofthe

League is paramount to the future of
cycling. The new Area Represenu$ve
will have an imporlant opponunity !o
play a pan in working with CRW and the
Leaguein making the rightsof the cyclist
equal in law and attitude to hose of the
molorisl Only lhen will the cyclistattain
the full enjoymcnt of the spon, and tie
bicycle attain the stalus il deserves.
Ncw blmd. New idcas. New growth.
I'll continue to sce you all behind
those Sunday arrows-and even atsome
of those grand Tuesday night Board

meetings. My love for cycling and our
cycling community means that I'll still
be around.

Many thanks to all for all the past
helD.

Sincerely yours,
Michael G. Hanauer

Fall Century Maps
Several people expressed interest in

obtaining additional copies of the maps
for the CRW Fall Century. These may be
obtained by sending an SASE to:
Ken Hablow
ng Meadow Road
35
Weston, MA 02193
Please indicate which route(s) (100/
80,6450, or 25 mile) you would like.

t

bmklet includcs listing of:

.

Resors and ski areas catering to
mountain bicyclists

.

Mountain bike festivals and

other special events
. Guidebooks and main@nance

Helmet Rebate
The CRW will send you a check for
a helmet. It doesn't
havc !o be the fust one you ever bought,
we just want to make it easy for everyone
!o own one. It may save your life,
$5 when you purchase

The rules are simple. The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approved and

purchased at one

of our panicipating

shops (see the list on the back page of this

issue). You must have a

current

.

membership; present your card attimeof
sale. Some restrictions on brands and
styles may apply.

.

purchase from

manuals
Free route guides available
through the various national forests
and other land agencies
Local and national mountain
bike clubs and organizadons.

Single copies are available by
sending $2.00 to Bikecentennial, P.O.
Box 8308-PM. Missoula, MT 59807.

Send the receipt and

a proof of

he box with a SASE to
Don Blake, I Gleason Road, Bedtord,
MA 0t730. This is a limited time offer.
As a special bonus someshops have
matched our offer with a special insunt
$5 or l07o rebale at the register.

October 1991

Mileage Through
August,1991

The Classifieds
For Sale:
Trek bicycle, Reynolds tubing, 25-

1

4 2 9 6 4

Lindy King (6)
Melinda Lyon (5)

12,u9
1r ts<

Tom Domenico (?)
Dave Jordan (5)
Jim Menick (6)
John Fitzpatdck (5)
Jack Donohue (5)

10,200

Jamie King (2)
Osman Isvan

Glenn Ketterle
Bob Sawyer
Ed Trumbull

Doug Iram
Jim Broughton
Joe Repole
Carol Tesiero
Bonnie Fricdman
Ken HjulsEom
David Wittcnberg
Ed Hoffer
Susan Grieb

N'like Hanauer
Alan l\'lorse
Jacek Rudowski

Barry Lamkin
Dave Sherman
John Paschkewitz

r0,m5
9539
8503
7,79r
5542
< ,'1<
4Ar5
3,787
3,681

3,496
7

^44

3,413
3,001

2,901

2,8t9
2,749
2,665
2,441

z,3Q
2,270
2,231
2,101

|,920

Andrew Lashenski

1,812

Sheldon Brown
John Springfield
John Allen

r,635

Harier Fell

|

John Kane

Tova Brown
Rosalie Blum
George Brown

I,559

497-55@(home),617495-7157 (ofiice).

Apartment to Share itr
Newtonvillc Home:
F se€ks lYt/F. Larye, charming,
mostly fumished lst lloor of house. 2
BR, den, hardwood floors, fireplace,
laundry, yard, parking. LOTS OFROOM
FOR BIKES. One cal, no more pets. No

smokers. Avail now. $550/mo + util.
638-6790 (day) or 964-3071 (eve).

For Sale:
"Hon" conveniblc lblding bicycle
in beautiful condition! 3-speed with
special aluminum rims for all weather
braking, with rear caffier. Black &
Chrome complete with 42 page users
manual. Cost over $280 wih extras.
Asking $140.00 Call Dick: 617-6842628 (days) or 617 449-3192 (evu)
Insert Your Ad!
Classified ads are free for CRW
members! Just drop a note 1o:
Classified Ads

3l

Plcasantdale Road

West Roxbury,

MA

02132
Note that we reserve the right to edil
adsand o limittheamountof advertisinq
providcd for any one member.

Sungsu Ahn
l,rark &ooks

Cambridge
Manapan

sGan &oorng

tlowbn

John &rdd€y, Jt
D€borah Chase
Toby Collin

Cembddge
Framingham
Somervillg

liianin Coop€rsbin

trxington

faian e Leanno
Cunningham
El€on D'Angolo
Charlone Dickson
Tod Ointersmifl
Jool Englaodsr
irarlin Gold.nan
Rufi Hanigan
Kim Harl
Philip Hunt
Usa Kautrnan
Lynn Marlin
tulanin tdccubbin

Nicandra Nassar
Carol Owarotf
David Park
Russ€ll Peppard
Richa.d Rensky
Waller Ric*l
Gene Rork
Laura ShragowiU
Michael Singer
Richard Talbot
Judith Tendler
Rebocca & Daryl Warner
Lowell Weiss
Bruc€ Wolfeld

Budinglon
Ouincy
Somgrvills
Boslon
Eoston
Lexinglon

Walham
Jamaica Plain
Natick
goston
Boston
Boston
Bosion
Well€slsy
Waleftown
Franklin
Eudington

Natd(
Concord
Cambridge
West Newton
Needharn

Cambridgo
Millon
Boslon
West Nswton

lJ50
226

g9
383

CRW Merchandise

346
339

have various sizesavailable in white. red

Order your CRW T-shin now! We

CRW Videos
I-ooks like we re _working up to a
banner year! Hang in!
Ed Trumbull
19 Chasc Ave.
W. Newton, MA 02165
617

Welcome
New Members

12" frame, Campagnolo gnrppo, choice
of han ebars and stems. Doug, 617-

The CR!# Video Lending Library
now includes the following titles:
. "The Great Mountain Biking Video,"
an introduction !o mouBin biking.
. "Cycling forSuccess," with lhe Seven-

-332-8546

.
.

and royal blue, with either shon or long
sleeves. We also have shon sle€ve T's in
NEON colors and a Tyvek jacket (water
and stain resisunt) in blue and white.

hices are $7.50 for lhe non-n@n
shon sle€ve shiru, $9.00 for the nmn

Eleven team. Jam packed with u-aining
ups.
"A Sunday in Hell," a classic film of
the Paris-Roubaix race.

variety, $ 10.00 for the long sleeve sh irts,
and $15.00 for the jacket. Please add
$150 shipping & handling per shirt.
CRW patches are also available for

"Effective Cycling," a short film

only $1.50.

showing whal l'o do in various kaffic
situations and goups.
To bonow oneof these fi lms,contact
Jack Donohue at 617 -324-3926.

Contact Rita Glassman. CRW
Merchandise Coordinator, at l0 Mertditlt
Circle, Needham, M A 02192;S17-!!4-

3288 for more information.

Shops that otfer discounts
isoounts to CRW members:

d+ lrl

Ac. Whsglworlt
145 Elm

St, So.nerville

S{kE
480 Trapslo Rd.. Belmont
Belmont Whgalwort!
Bicycle gill
253

7te21co

4*$77
c

Norh Harvard St.. Allston

Blcyclg Worklhop
259 Massach us€tb Ave., Cambridge
Blke Sh€d
270 Washington Sl.. N. Easton

Brookline Cycl. Shop
324 Washington St., Brooklinq

Chglmslord Cycle.y
7 Summef st , Chelmsbfd
Commuolty Blcycb Supply
48o Tremool St , Bostoo

78+5636
876€555
50&238-2925

2324ns
50&2s6 ts28

$2$n

Cycle Lon
28 Cambridge St.. Budington

Dsdhsm Cycl€ 8nd
403 Washington

brtlror

St. Dedham

Joln the Charles River wheelmen
Charlgs River Whedmen (CRW) du€s indude memb€rship in the Lsague of Amsrican
Whedmen (LAW). Do NOT maks paym€nE to LAW dir€c{y.
-F
I undsrsiand hat ho CRW
accspdng .ne 6 a m€mb€r. I rgalizg hat thse are canain
danggrE inherenl in t|e spo.tol biryding sucfi as dverss weath€r.onditions ard road
hazads. I agreg lo assumo O|€ risk of all inlurl€s or damagg f|at may aise trorn my
panicipatjon, induding but not limited to bodily harm b mysglf or ot|grs and equipment
failure or damage. lcodify hat larn in propq physiral condidm b id€ pad in bicyding
actvitles and that I am at leasl 16 years ol age (s4 belqv).
I agr€o to abide by applicable tralfic r€gulalions whils I am taking pan in CRW acNtvitbs.
In considgration ol thg above. I hergby releas€ ard hold harmless CRW, Ams.ic€n Ygutr
l-loslel8, Inc., Lsague of Amsdcan Wh€slmen, Inc., and their otficars, director6, organizers,
€\rsnt leaders. and ag€nts fiom and against any liability or daim loa any injury.
misadvsfltJrs, harm, loss, cosl or dalnagg sustained as a result ol my panicipalbn in
CRW aclivitiss. I ha\re rsad thb relsasg and unde.stand ils meaning.
Signature of pareflt or guardian is rEq uired tor members und€r 18 yeaF gt agE. For tamily
member6, wory adult in tte tamily must sign,

Sigmtr€(s):
Name(s):

272{€70

Addre6a:

32&1s31

Fsrina CJcl.
61 Galen St., Walertown

Ferrls Whcols Blcyclc Shop
64 South St., Janaica Plaln
F,ank's Blcycl. Bain
123 Worcester Tpk., Wsstborough

9?5-1717
522-7c8.2

894-276€

Freewheelln' Cyclery
38 Norlh St , Hingham

749-95S7

Harls Cyclery
'1355 Washington

ched(

24/,-104o

Intgrna onrl Blcyclo C€ntlr
70 Brighton Ave., Allsion
66 Nsedham St., Newton

7€rit-s801

527{,9E'7

Jsmalca Cyclg
666 Centro St., Jamaica Plain

52+9610

Klng Cycl.
198 Great Rd., g€dford

27,m?s

Lrndry'3 Cycllng snd Fltne$
80 Hollis St.. Framingham
Rl. 9, Wostbo.ough

50&87$s1s8
so&8363878

Lrughlng All.y Blcyclc Shop
51 Harva.d Ave., Allsbn

783s832

Uncoln Gulda Srrvlc!
152 Uncoln Rd., Lincoln

2599204

Long'! Cfcl. Supply

l5 Blusberry Lane, Sdtuate
llErbleh.rd Cyclc

5452S18

25 Bessom Sl., Marblshsad

tr}l-r570

Norlhsasl Blcycles
102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

Noruood Blcycl. Shop
85 Broadway, NoNood
Skl Urlkat, Ltd.
Endicott Plaza. Danvsrs
34 Cambddge St., Burlingbn
iloo Franklin St. &aints€

*M
762-2112

w7n-gu{

272-W.

84&37E1

Sloughton Blkr Shop
756 Washington St , Stoughton

Surt 'N Cyclr
l,lassa€'l(rsetb Ave., Cambrktge
Town rnd Country BlcycL
67 Norh St., i/bdtield

lZl

u4-u14
66t -7659

50935$&tz

Tsllwlnds
1887 C€ni€ St., Wssl Roxbury

32r24s3

WhcelE ol Wrlhsley
392 Washington St, Welleslsy

23s,|:}71

t

years
Fees' ygar
$30 $57
$35 $66 $97

Additional conributions lo
1
2 ysars 3
CRW iremb€rship
CRW ($1, $5, ...) arc
lndividual
$S4
g]lsdy appredaled!
Housahold
' Coolact Jack Donohue at 324-3926 if you ar€ an LAW lils member.

llake
St, West Newton

allq, t$clds-r9lat€d companiss lhs uss of our ngmborship lbt.
s box il you don't urant b receiw mailings lrom ihss€ companies.

We sometimes

50s36617'/0
s08-972€s90
50&'143€696

Data ot Birh:

Ocsjpation:

F..nk's Spoke 'N Whoel
1164 Wgrcester Rd., F.amlngham
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury
877 irain St., Waltham

(day):

Phone (svs.):

cJ1€ck or money ofder payable

to: Cha es River Wheelmm

S€rd complebd lorm and mombership lee

b:

Jack Dooohus
11 Ow.look Park
i/hlden, irA 021/|8
I mighl like tg assist CRW in ths following aclivities:
l. Ride
Lsgislatlve aclion
2. Hosl a posl-ride
7. Salety

_
_
_3.
_
-

leado.
_6.
gah€ring _
Newsletbr
_8.
,1. Publitity
_

Sp€cialewnts
9.

Ofisr (plsass spedfy):

5. Membarshlp

qy

Rrncurl gr Ch.nga of Addr.x?

You dont want b miss a
ol WrBeFSe, do you? You can avdd fib pobndal disaster
by simply s€nding your reflerval or drangs ot addr€ss b lhe right placo. That placa happsns to
bs our iibmbeFhip Coordinatcr: Jeck Donohgc, l l Ovsrlook Pt, llaldsn, MA 02'l€.

